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Presentation outline
• Policy and multi-level governance context
• Policy practice and knowledge implications
• Opportunities
The presentation aims to update the education
sector zooming on the real-time climate change
mitigation policy practice and thus trigger the
discussion on education and knowledge
implications

Global climate policy context
Including: Paris
Agreement,
Nationally Determined
Contributions (NDC),
Low Emissions
Development Strategy
(LEDS)

13.2: Integrate climate change measures
into national policies, strategies and
planning
13.3: Improve education, awarenessraising and human and institutional
capacity on climate change mitigation,
adaptation, impact reduction and early
warning

National climate policy context

Objective:
•
•

Fair contribution to the global effort
to stabilize GHG concentrations
Within a timeframe that enables
economic, social and environmental
development (SD)

Strategic priorities includes:
•

•

Integrated planning –mainstreaming
of climate change considerations and
responses into all relevant sector,
national, provincial and local planning
regimes
Behaviour change through choiceeducation, training and public
awareness programs

• Ensuring
environmental
sustainability
and
an
equitable [just] transition
to a climate resilient and
low carbon economy
• Improving
training,
education and innovation

Overall climate policy multi-level
governance context

Policy practice & knowledge implications
• Climate Change Bill: Chapter 3- Provinces and Municipalities
– To conduct climate needs and response Assessment
– To develop Implementation Plan
Mitigation Sectors
(& co-benefits nexus with adaptation, green economy sectors and in context of also LEDS, SETS and Just
Transition)
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Policy practice & knowledge implications
Toolkit HIGHLEVEL capacity building
offered with provinces and
municipalities focusing on climate
change mitigation, based on the Let’s
Respond Toolkit
 Climate change overview and
understanding the roles and
mandates of local government
 Let’s Respond toolkit overview
mitigation components
 Evidence based analysis overview
of energy consumption and carbon
emissions within municipal areas
 Sector level planning overview for
energy, transport and waste and
identifying the feasible
interventions to be implemented
within each sector
 Climate Mitigation Action
Planning: Prioritising and planning
new climate responsive projects
within the different sectors
 Harvesting ideas from participants
on their requirements relating to
the development of a peer-to-peer
learning platform for local
government

•

Guideline HIGHLEVEL capacity
building offered focusing on
municipal climate finance:
interactive tools and reference
materials, as well as a step-by-step
guide, manual and templates
outlining the process followed
when developing project
proposals to respond to climate
change mitigation and adaptation
and the green economy nexus

Policy practice & knowledge implications
• Energy and carbon emission mapping
– Familiarize municipalities with sources of major energy use and carbon emissions
related activities in their areas
– Establish the evidence base on which the mitigation implementation plans will be
based (understanding the climate mitigation issues to respond to)
– Identify and harvest current sector level mitigation projects

• Transport
– Including all modes non-motorised transport, public bus services and private car use

• Waste
– Opportunities and challenges in a real municipal settingfacilitating GHG Mitigation

• Climate change mitigation implementation
plan
– Prioritizing of municipal projects and getting them into the IDP and
municipal budget stream
– Aligning with existing budgets, job creation, co-benefits

Policy practice & knowledge implications
• Climate Change Bill: Chapter 5- Greenhouse gas emissions and removals
– National greenhouse gas emissions trajectory range
– Sectoral emissions targets (policies and measures to reduce emissions)
– Carbon budgets (still voluntary) and mitigation plans (regulated)
• First promulgated 21 July 2017 as the national pollution prevention
plans regulations for companies submission by 21 December 2017
• Declaration 21 July 2017: Companies with production processes
emitting priority pollutant GHGs (carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous
oxide, hydrofluorocarbons, perfluorocarbons, sulphur hexaflouride) in
excess 0.1 Megatonnes (Mt) annually- CO2-eq
• Production processes listed: Coal mining, crude oil, natural gas, liquid
fuels from coal or gas, cement, glass, ammonia, nitric acid, carbon
black, iron and steel, ferro-alloys, aluminium, polymers, paper and pulp,
electricity
– Greenhouse gas inventory

Policy practice & knowledge implications
SA MY2050 Pathways Calculator workshops, hosted at Grahamstown Science Festival
• With participation of mostly Grade 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12 learners (+- 300 annually)
• http://sa2050pathways.environment.gov.za/

Opportunities
• Using multi-level governance approach and strategic
partnerships across actors
– Including through the national environmental sector skills
forum
• Engaging across general, basic, higher and industry climate
education interventions

– Being intentional about active co-creation of climate
change knowledge, policy and practice
• Government spheres officials targeted education interventions
• Private sector targeted education interventions
• Students and learners targeted policy-relevant research

– Scaling and accelerating transformative climate policy
experiments and pilots
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